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DEADLINE fol' the NEXT PRAIRIE FIRE will be
SUMDA Y, MAY 18T. Submit notices fol' the period
1.1:ay 5th - May. 19th.

10:00 AM - "STEPHEN FOSTER: FROM PITTSBURG
TO BELLEVUE" - music by members of
the co11g1'egation, coordinated by 'i/Varren
H~.gstr·or.n.
Thursday 1 1,,1:ay 5
12:00 ANI - CHAN1TING - MURRAY LUNCH at the
Ivremor·ial Union.
Check 'Today in the
for "Unitarian Student Lunch".

12:00 AJ:vI - CHANNING - MURRAY LUNCH «.t the
Memor·ial Ui:1-io.t1..-- .G.u~st- Prof. Jim
Stoltman fr-om the Dept. of Anthropoloqy,
will speak on Wisco!'isin Indian Mounds,
Check
'Today in
the Union' for

·unfon'

Unitarian Student Lunch.

Bpril's Biggest Barqainl

Sundav. Apr. 24
10:00

No Foolinql

AJ.1,1

"BEYvITCHED, BOTHERED, AND
BEWILDERED" - the second in the
alcoholism series presented by Lay
Minister Julie Bonser
12:00 AM - POTLUCl{ MEAL AT PRAIRIE
1:00 PM - PARISH MEETING. (See agenda and
r·elated ar ticles)
Child care will be
pr·oviil.ed dur·ing the meeting.
5:15 PM - YRUU AT FIRST SOCIETY

There are still six seats left on the char-tered bus to
Chicago, and the Finance Committee lns decided to let
them go at a fantastically reduced pr-ice! You can get
a round trip to downtown Chicago - shops, museums,
art institute, and all - for the paltry sum of $10 per
per-son! Just one small difference from the reguh.r·
tickets - this pr-ice does NOT include the Georgia
O'Keeffe exhibit. Please let Pat Cautley know no
later· that April 23 if you ar·e gc,ing, and either- pay in
advance or be prepared to pay before boarding· the bus.
Even without the O'Keeffe exhibit, this price is the
transportation bar-gain of the year·! Don't miss it!

Thur·sday, Apr-. 28
12:00 AM - CHANNING - MURRAY LUNCH at the
.Memc,r-ial Union,
Our- guest will be
Rev. Michael Schuler, candidate for
minister- at Fir-st Society. Check 'Today
in the Union' for· "Unitarian Student
Lunch".

Spring Parish M eating Set
The Spring Parish Meeting will J:,e held Sunday,
April 24, at 1:00 Pl.1 following the service and a
potluck lunch.

Friday Apr. 29
Channing-Murray Spring· Retreat through Sunday,
May 1.
1

flnnual M eating .Rgenda
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

5.
7.
8.
9.

As a r·esult of suggestions made to the committee by
Pr·airie Members, several improvements have been
made in the or·iginal design concept presented at the
fall meeting. These include using the outside planter
area as inside space, moving the women's restroom
south and inserting" a larger area for coats, adding a
small pass-thr-ouqh from the kitchen to the entry hall,
and putting· «. second rest room in the basement. In
addition, alternate bids have been requested for· two
further changes. The fir·st c,f these ·,i:;ill provide cost
estimates fm' putting a room under· the addition with «.
level entr-ance to the basement. The second is fol'
co•,ering the main meeting room with a new sloped
roof.

Minutes i)f the Nov. meeting.
Treasurer's Report.
Repor-ts of the Standing Committees,
Repor·ts of the Ad Hoc Committees.
(a) Building Committee.
(b) Fund Raising Committee.
( c) Loan Committee.
Report of the Committee on Committees.
(a) Election of Officers. (see
report below)
(b) Election of 3 members ot' the
Committee on Committees.
( c) Announcement of candidates for
1988-89 Lay Minister·s.
Presentation and election ,:;f G. A. Delegates.
Presentation of Bylaw changes by the Bylaw
Revision Committee.
Old Business
New Business (if requested by 10 or more members).

Spanish Speakers Potluck
The Spanish Speakers'
twice in May, on May
We have a nice g"t'oup
proficiency, but would
Please join us!

potluck dinner will be held
8 and on May 22, at 5:30 PM.

of "regulars" at all Ievsls of
like to have some new races.

Committee on Committees Report

Prairie Canoe/Camping Trip

Following is the list of nominees prepared l:,y the
Committee on Committees. Additional nominations
may be made from the floor.

The annual Canoe/Camping Trip ,..,;ill be held on
Memorial Weekend, May 28, 29, and 30th, ... t Wildcat
Mtn. State Park on the l{ickapoo River. Bring your
own canoe if possible - some rentals are available in
the area. Mark your calendar now - details will
fcl low in later issues of Prairie Fil'-e. If you ha.ve
questions, call Peg Stevenson at 23~:-6449.

President - Mary Mullen
Vice-President - Jack Jallings
Treasurer - Barbara Park
Secretary - Lynda Lewis
Finance Chair - Patricia Cautley
Religious Education Chair - Aileen Nettleton
Proqram Chair - Warren Hagstrom
Social Action Co-Chairs - Shirley Grindrod
- Judy Skog
Housing and Property Chair - Bill Grover
Long Range Planning Chair - Rick Rueckinq
Denominational Affairs Chair - Anne Urbanski
Membership Chair - Sharon Scrattish

Garage Sale to be Held May 7
From all indications, this sale is going to be a
best-ever event!
We have established a number· of
committees and the following· members have agreed to
serve as chairs:

Committee on Committees: Jack Jallings
Cinda LaMar
Pat Meller
Aileen Nettleton

Posters - Mary Mullen
Advertising - Dorothy Wetherby
Consignment Sales - Linda Ellen
Clean-up and Truckinq - Bob Nelson
Plant Sale - Rachel Siegfried

Building Program Status
Report

Also, a number of people have agreed to par·ticipate in
the vital function of pr·icin,i, sorting and setup. This
will take place on two evenings, Thursday, May 5,
and Friday, May 6, star·ting at 7:00 PJ:.L Vie need
sever·al more volunteers for each nig·ht to g·et the job
done. Please call Henry Pntt ~.t 233- 7540 if you ar-e
willing to help.

The plans have been finalized by our Architect, Ed
Solner, and released to bidders. Bids are due back
Apl'il 21, so we will have cost figures available for
the t3pring Parish 1.Jieeting.
2
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Garage Sale Donation Guidelines
The time to clean your· attic, closets, basement,
gar-age, and bookshal vss is NOW. Keep the following·
in mind as you sort:
DO's (categories that always sell..)
1. Rooted garden perennials such as lily of the valley
and hosta,
2. Rouse plants. (there's still time to start some of
your f'avot-ites .. )
3. Usable furnitur-e.
4. Tools and g·arden equipment.
5. Children's clothing and books.
6. Toys.
7. Sports equipment.
8. Linens and beddinq,
9. LP records.
10. Fiction (especially 'trashy' novels).
11. Small appliances and kitchen items.
DON'Ts (categories that never sell well).
1. 11/Iagazines and periodicals.
2. Out of date text books.
3. Dirty or torn clothing.

musical anstruments
general office equipment
Basically, anything you would run a newspaper

adver tisement to sell is a candidate for consignment.
Items that are too hrge to move readily or potential
theft taroats will be shown via polar-cid photc,;traphs.
Please - make
advance
a-rrangi>ments
for
consignment items with Linda Ellen at 273-3597.

Ca.Hing 811 Plant Loversl
Now is the time to divide and repot your houseplants.
Pot a few f01' our plant sal e, which will be ?. part of
the rummace sale. Do vou have anv plants which «.re
too big, to,; ugl~!, or· h~1,e simply iost your' inter-est?
'Ne can use them. Start cuttings f'r-om your S\,·edish
ivy or a wandering Jew or· other- easily gr-own vines.
Popular plants are perennials such as hostas, wild
ginger, lily of the ,,a.lley, violets (be sure to Iabel the
color), columbine, day lilies, and other· wild. f'Iower s.
1Ne

also need. more volunteers to help with this part of
the sale, Please call Rachel Siegfried at 271-21n 1f
you can help.

Donated articles may be delivered to Prair-ie on
8unday, May 1, in the mor·ning c,r on Thursday and
Friday, Iviay 5 and 5, between 7 and 8 PJM.
WHi:N IN DOUBT - BRING IT OUT!
DON'T lvIISS SEEING THE FAMOUS ARTIFICIAL
FOOT DONA TED BY DOROTHY WETHERBY!

Too Valuable to Give .A.way?
CONSIGN ITI
For Items too old, large, and/or valuable to simply
donate, an experienced consiqnment shop owner will
safe-,11..1<c.rd your treasures while you collect money and
save on newspaper advertisements.
Prair-is will
deducts 25% of the selling price of any item
,Jonsigned. Items must be priced at $10 or· more to be
consi,Jned. Su,nested items ar-e:
large, nice rurniture
antiques and col lectables
tools
fine jewelry
stereos and TVs

artwor-ks
campmq gear
furs and wedding dresses
bicycles

Chanrunq-Mur-r-ay's spring retreat will be held at
Rick Rueckiric's farm near WvB.lusino State Par-k.
We'll car-pool ~for· the tr ip and Hieet at First Society at
9:00 AM on Saturda.v mernine for· the two hour· drive
to Rick's farm. iJ!e'il be back -in Madison late 8und;..y
afternoon. There'll be hiking, gB.mes, g-1-eat food, long
chats, singing, and a great bonfire on Satur·day ni,;Jhf:.
If you like eampi.nq, br-ing· a tent - there's lets of
room. If you don't like sleeping out, there's room for·
vou in the farmhouse.
Bring a poem, musrc, or
whatever you'd like for- a spontaneous, ,Jr-iginal
outdoor service, Sunday mor-ninc. f.lara Indorf, Andy
Levi, Cathel'ine Ra.msey, and Ellen Barker a"
coordinating plans and meals.
Catherine is
tentatively arranging a Friday nig"ht camp-c,ut at
Wyalusing state Park for those who v..-ould like to go
a day early. Call Catherine at 251-2681 if you're
interested or would like to help.
Call Cinda. at
238-9884 Ol' 233-9774 if you ha1Je questions or· plan on
going - she needs to know how many will be thet'e to
plan for meals.
Dr·op in for the 1Nednesday night dinner·s at the Pizza
Pit on University Ave. We meet at 6:00 PM and are
usually done bv 7:00 oi' 7:15.

Y R U U ACTIVITIE8

On April 24, Sue will be telling you something· about
the biggest country in the wor-Id, Russia. She will
have some crafts and games to share with you that
chi.ldr en do in Russia..

All Pr-air-is 7th to 12th g·r·ade1's and their· friends are
invited to pa.ticipate in the joint Fr ai r-i e - Ei.r st
Society Y .R. U. U. youth g·roup. Re~rular meetinqs are
on Sunda.vs fr-om 6:00 to 8:30 PM at First Unitarian
Society !vieeting House. The Jr, group (7th - 9th
£frades) meets in the West Living" Room and the Sr-.
•troup (10th - 12th g·rades) meets in the Annex. Call
Diane Derouen, Y R U U advisor, a.t 2'.::8-:;::765 for
rnore information .

On May 1, Sue will explor·e Eur-ope with you.
Europe is made up of lots of different countries, so
Sue will have some stor·ies and g"ames to share with
you fr-om a few different countries.

April 24 will be the last reg-ular· rneeting" of YRTJU
until next Beptember-. All Prairie kids who 1.11ill be
in the 7th crnde next vear- a1'e invited to attend the
April 24 meetincf to o·et acquainted.

Grades K-1-2

There will be an overnight pa.1'ty and wor-k session to
end the year on Saturfay, May 14th.

On April 24, Jennifer •,x.rill continue to tell you about
Johnny Appleseed.
This Sunday, you will Iear-n
about how· he was a scout and messenger who kept an
eye out for danger. When there was danger·, he would
alert his neighbors.

Anna Nettleton attended the Central Midwest District
Youth Conference on April 16-17. It is wonderful to
have our youth in,;ol ved in the wider· U. U.
Community!

Preschool and Nurser11-_

On J:,1ay 1, Jennifer will tell you about how Johnny
Appleseed was sower-. It is because of his sowing that
he got his name.
Grades 3-4-5

Food Donations Urgently

On April 24, you will be celebrating Ramadan with
Rick. Ramadan is a time of fasting in many parts of
the wor ld. Come and help ,:;elehate the fast (and
learn about why such a fast takes place) with your·
friends on this day.

Neededl
Please help us to help our· neig"l"1bc,r·.
We a.r·e
collecting food for a family of five - a mother and
f'our' chi.ldren, two of which ar·e teenag·er·.s. These
people are living near the meetinghc,u.se. They need
and appreciate our· assistance.

On 1'.iay 1 (yes, it is already 1'.fay), Peg will be
shar·ing with you Japanese Children's Day. This day
is a day that ,::elebrates all children. This day is a
day that celebrates all chi.ldr-sn. It is sort of like our·
l'-.fother·'s and Father's Day.

Bishop Tu tu to Speak in
Madison

Peg Stevensc,n, David McKee and Rick Ruecking dro·.·e
the 3rd, 4th, and 5th g·r-aders to Deer Park Buddhist
Center· on April 17th. We looked around the temple,
listened to the chanting, and spoke with Geshs Dunya
through a translator

Renowned anti-apar-theid acti ·,dst Bishop Desmc,nd
Tutu will speak on the evening of May 4th at the UW
Fieldhouse. Tickets are $2.00 and will go 011 sa.le
Mar·ch 21.st at the Memot'ial Union, Bethel Luther-an
Chm'ch, Grace Episcopal Church, and Luther
Memorial Church. Tickets will also be available by
mail from the Lutheran Campus Ministry.
Any
1.msol,j tickets will t,e avaih.ble the day of the speei;h
at the UW Athletic Office.

Grades 6-7-8
'Ne are watching· "Inherit the Wind". Part two will
be viewed on April 24. How do we know what is
tr-uth?

4
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E.A.RTH FflIR a88

country in an atmospher·e free of the par·tisanship that
usually surrounds this issue.

Ear-th Fail' '88 is being held on Saturday, April 23,
fr-om 11 AM to 5 PM at Olin PArk. A wide r-ange of
family activities will provide fun and Iearninq about
the earth, our- natural wor-ld, and recycling.

For- churches and individuals seeking to f'urther- the
cause of peace and reconciliation in Nicaragua, the
Lopezes' visit i!:- 1:1. practical answer to the question,
"How can we help"?''. St. John's Luther-an Chm-ch, 322
E. Washington Ave., has offered the use of its
sanctuary to the Lopezes for a public forum, to be held
on Monday, May 2, 1988, at 7:00 PM.

Recycling News
Most people agree that recycling· is a good thing. Did
you know that you can now recy,~le plastic?

Peace and Justice Issues to be
Discussed by Senate Candidates

Madison Recycling Center· ( 2200 Fish Hatchery Road,
251-2115) is open from 7:30 AM to 4:00 PM and accepts
the following kinds of plastic (crushed or uncrushed):
Pop bottles (rinse & remove caps)
Milk bottles (rinse & remove caps)
Household bottles (rinse & remot.. e caps)
Acce11table: laundry soap, fabric softener,
bleach, ammonia, dish soap, household
cleaners, sham pool condi ti oner·, an ti freeze,
motor oil.
Unacceptable: ketchup, mustard, jelly,
vegetable oil.

Peace and Justice Issues will be the topic of a TJ. 8.
Senate Candidates' For·um which will be held at
Orchard Ridge United Church of Christ (1501 Gilbert
Rd., Madison) on Sunday, April 24, at 7:00 PM.

Homophobia?
Whatever you believe about homosexualdty, the fact is
it exists.
Quite likely, you have friends,
acquaintances, perhaps even fa.m ily msmber-s, who a1··e - ·
lesbian or- cav.
Manv of these Individuals al'e
seeking some . under-star1ding from the religious:
communities c,f which they are a part.

Madison Recycling currently pays 2 cents per pound
for pop bottles and 5 cents per· pound for· milk and
household bottles. Wheri you add this to 50 cents per
pour i for- aluminum, 2 cents per- pound for glass, and
1 cent per pound for paper, recycling also makes
economic sense.

In an effort o come to some new Ievels of
understanding about this controver sial topic, we ar·e
inviting the members of your congregation to a
day-fong
workshop
entitled
"HOMOPHOBIA:
SOCIETY,
THE
SYNAGOGUE, AND THE
CHURCH" It will be held fror.n 9 Alli: to 4 PM on
Satur·day, April 30, at the Uninrsity United
Methodist
Church
at
1127
Univer·sity Ave.
Participants will hear from gay men and lesbians
who have struggled with their faith, from parents
who have dealt with their own fears, and from several
religious professionals who will share thefr journeys
as well.
A poster and detailed information is
available a.t Pr-a.ir·ie for those who are interested.

Prairie is still recycling glass and aluminum, and
will begin recycling plastic and paper soon so start
saving vour- plastic and newspaper. Starting in May,
I will collect them after- service on the fir·st Sunday
of the month. If there is no service on the ffrs:t
Sunday, I will collect the following month. For
Plastic, see the above instructions - for- newspaper,
package it any way you like so long as I can carry it.
-Judy Skog
273-4813

Forum on Nicaragua

FREE Theatre Performance

A Madison-based group, the Wisconsin-Nicaragua
Partners, has been providing humanitar-ian assistance
to Nicar·agua for- many yea.rs.
Two Nicaraguan
Par·tners, Gustavo "Toni" Lopez and his wife Nini,
will be visiting Wisconsin ear·ly in May to speak
about the reality of Hic~ragua and to l'aise funds: for
medical relief. Toni is a fo1-mer l-Ticaraguan Supr·eme
Court Judge; both he and his wife are fluent in
English and will be able, through slides and
discussion, tc, pr·c,vide answers to questions: about their

There will be a free performanoe in Madison of
"Family", a musical to str-engthen families.
It's
happening at the Madison Area Technical College
Truax Campus Auditorium on Saturday, Apr-il 23, at
2:00 PM. Parking will be free as well. It's put on by
the Illusion Theater , a professional. non-profit
theater- company form Minneapcl is, specializing in
strengthening families and preventing interpar-sonal
violence.
5

Their newest production, "Family", mixes scenes,
slides, songs, and dialogue that can help families
pinpoint weaknesses, celebrate strenqths, and consider
possibilities for chanqs.
All far.r1ily members al'e
encow'ag'ed to attend - parents, children, single
parents, divorced, stepparents, and families in
tr·ansition. The play lasts an hour· and ten minutes,
followed by 20 minutes of discussion with the cast.
F,Jr· more infor·ma.tion, call Sally Casper, Wisconsin
Committee for· Prevention of Child Abuse, 256-3374.

Manor in Plano, IL. Contact Br. Joseph Kilikevice at
(312) 848-9772.

JUNE
CA.
JUNE
JULY
JULY

rn-22 - UUA General Assembly, Palm Springs,
26-JUL Y 2 - Lake Geneva Singles Week
3-9 - Lake Geneva Summer Assembly I

9-16 - Lake Genen Summer Assembly II
- Thrrd Annual Midwest Leadership School
at Beloit College, Beloit, WI. For more information,
contact Elise Cade, 920 Oakwood Terr-ace, Hinsdale,
IL. 50521.

Conference on Children
and the Future

FOR S.RLE
PRO-SEEDS TO PR8IRIE

Concerts by folk singers Tom Pease and Greg Br·own,
a production the play "Kid", a keynote address by Betty
Bumpers (founder of Peace Links), and a wide selection
of workshops for kids and adults will be featured at a
conference called "Children and the Future: Parenting
and Education for Peace". The conference will take
place Friday e,,ening', May 20, and Satur·day, May 21,
at Edgewood College with a special benefit concert by
Greg Brown on Saturday night at the First
Congregational Church.

I have a 20 cubic foot upraqht freezer in excellent
condition that I no longe1' need. It is a J. C. Penney
deluxe model and is about 12 ~lear·s old. If you are
interested, please call Richard Bonser at 274-3248 and
make an offer. I need the space - you need the freezer·
- Prairie needs the money! Lets make a deal.

See the brochure on the Prairie bulletin boar·d for
details or call Tim Turner of Wisconsin Educators for
Social Responsibility, 256-8241. The conference is a
must for anyone seriously interested in parenting or
educating for peace.

SflVE THE D.RTES - 88
1

Mark Your Calendars-1'.1A Y 7 - The Central Midwest District UUA
Convocation will be held at the Unitarian
TJniversali:st Church in Oak Park, Illinois.
The
theme will be "Unitar-ian Uni versalist Visions and
Values: Faith and Belief''.
Many sessions and
workshops on topics related to faith and belief will be
offered.
For· more information, contact the CMD
office at (312) 383-4344.
:tvIA Y 7 - Pr·airie Garage and Plant Sale.
l.tIA Y 20-21 - CMD-YAC Advisor·y Training at the
Lakeside Center in Crystal Lake, IL. This will be a
'how to· workshop for adult advisors ot' UU Youth
Groups,
For information call Rev. Ann Tyndall,
(815) 722-0836.
MAY 28-30 - Prair-ie Canoe/Ca.mping trip to Wildca.t
Mountain and the J{ickapoo River.
JUNE 10-12 - Creating Male Spirit: the second annual
dance, movement and art retreat fol' men at LaSalle
6

